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Storm Sewer Bond Issue
Will Be Put On Ballot

(Continued from Page One)Local News
Cooties Slate
Annual Frolic At
Hospital Grounds

Approximately 200 members of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars fun
organization, the Cooties, will
gather at the Roseburg Veterans
hospital Sunday for the second
annual Cootie field day and hos-

pital picnic.
.leaded by state Grand Com-

mander Doug Ambers of Eugene,
other recently-electe- state offi-
cers to be present are Senior
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Anna B. Craig Of
Loon Lake Passes

Anna B. Craig, 63, Loon Lake,
died Tuesday, Aug. 1 at t h e home
of her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth
Exton of Coos river.

Mrs. Craig had been in Keizer
hospital, where she underwent sur-

gery, since July S, until moved
to her daughter's home recently.

Funeral services were held at
Unger Funeral parlors. Reedsport.
August 4, at 2 p.m. Interment fol-

lowed at Scottsburg cemetery.
Mrs. Craig was born on a ranch

on the Umpqua river, known as
the old Luders and Wade places.
She was the daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Luders, resi-
dents of Roseburg for many years.
She was a member of the Loon
Lake grange.

Mrs. Craig is survived by one
son, Chester Craig, Loon Lake,
and two daughters, Mrs. Jessie
Ritchie, of Drain, and Mrs.

Exton, Dellwood. Also sur-
viving are nine grandchildren and
two sisters, Mr. Mary Sagaberd
of Gardiner, and Mrs. Nora s

of Eugene.

Harry Allen,

Stiewigs Home Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Stiewig have returned to

their home in Roseburg, follow-

ing a trip to Burns, Ore., to visit
their son and daughter-in-law- , Mr.

and Mrs. Nathan Stiewig.

Rtbekihs lo Meet Roseburg
Rebekah lodge No. 41 will meet
tonight, Aug. 8, at 8 o'clock at
the IOOP hall. Members and
visiting members are invited.
Those attending are asked to bring
a sack lunch.

Picnic Dated The Roseburg Art
and Embroidery club members
and their families are invited to
a 7 o'clock potluck picnic supper
Friday night, Aug. 11, at t'mp-qu- a

park. Those attending are
asked to bring a covered dish and
their table service.

Purchase Wlneott Horn
Mr.-- and Mrs. P. M. Lee of Hose-bur- g

have purchased the former
residence of Dr. and Mrs. E. J.
Wainscott on East Cass street.
The Lees are having a number
of alterations and some remodel-

ing done. Mr. Lee is distributor
for the Union Oil company i n

Roseburg.

Here From Florida Mrs. Alice
Yates and Mrs. Margaret Ache-so- n

of Jacksonville, Fla., arrived
in Roseburg Thursday to visit
their niece, Mrs. .Stanley R. Kid-

der, and family. The Stanley R.
Kidders are here visiting Mr. Kid-

der's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley L. Kidder, on North Stephens
street, and with his brother, Rob-

ert P. Kidder, and family, on Chad-wic- k

street.

spnngueia, and Grand Hospital
Chairman Hal Franks, Portland.

Cooties expect to fete about 600
patients of the local hospital in
a fun day consisting of games
and sports of all kinds. Prizes
such as cigars, cigarets,
oaseDans ana gum will be given
and the Cooties will operate eight
hospital-owne- concessions.

A feature of the field day will
be a watermelon feed, with the
Cooties passing out a ton of mel

eltFrom Vacation TTo7
Nevue, manager of Miller's ret-

urned to Roseburg Sunday, fol-

lowing a vacation trip to North
Dakota to visit friends.

To Meet Wednesday The
Friendly Circle club will meet
Wednesday, Aug. S, at 2 o'clock
at Umpqua park with Mrs. Mar-

garet Pfaff as hostess.

Potluck To Bt Hold Tenmilc
Ladies club will meet at a noon
potluck luncheon Wednesday a t
the clubhouse, to be followed by
a tea from 2 to 4 o'clock, when
neighboring clubs will be enter-
tained as guests.

Improving Mrs. C. W. Whar-
ton is reported improving at a
Portland hospital, where she is
receiving medical treatment. She
expects to be able to return
to Roseburg Friday. Ac.:ompan-in- g

Mrs. Wharton to Portland was
her daughter,- Mrs. Florence Whar-
ton Wicklund, who remained there
with her. Mrs. Wicklund, who has
been a teacher in Honolulu for a
number of years, will teach in
Eugene this coming year.

Mr. Leeper Homo G. W.
Lecper returned to his home
on South Kane street, Roseburg,
Saturday, following two weeks vi-

siting. He was met in Spring-
field by his and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Silke, and
family, of Salem, who took him
home with them for a few days
to visit. From there, he went to
Jennings lodge to attend the Evan-
gelical United Brethern confer-
ence and then proceeded intt. Port-
land to visit friends for several
days. Ht o'tended the services of
Billy Grahan., noted evangelist,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday of
last week. He went on to Salem
to visit again at the Silke home
for a few days and then returned
here. Mrs. Silke is the former
Dorothy Lecper of this city.

ons to the patients. The melons

last meeting at a fee of eight
percent of the cost less land pur-
chases and building costs. -

Councilman Frank Ashley ques-
tioned that the council could leg-

ally employ an engineer without
submitting the issue to bids. He
called attention to the city char-
ter requiring submission to bids
any work or material purchases
in excess of $250. The charter,
however, carries the phrase, "un-
less the council deems bids im-

practical."
Ashley stated he did not object

to the engineer selected, but he
questioned paying an eight per-
cent fee. without opening the is-

sue to bids. ,
Engineering Contract Okd

After discussion, the council
passed a motion declaring it was
"impractical" to call for bids and
ratifying the contract with Irving
on the eight percent fee basis, sub-

ject to federal government appro-
val. It was pointed out the govern-
ment would not authorize expendi-
tures deemed excessive. It was
also brought out that Irving has
already done considerable survey
and engineering work on the

that this work would beJiroject, the city, if another man
were, hired, and that he is the
only available engineer residing
within the city limits.

The council voted to proceed
with the South Kane street, side-
walk and sewer improvements on
a "force account" basis. The only
bid submitted at the last council
meeting, which was in excess of
$21,000, was rejected as too high.
The engineer's estimtes totaled
$18,280, but the council believes
the project can be done only by
force account, under the city man-
ager's direction for about $16,454.

The council passed a motion to
issue warrants to pay for the cost
of So. Kane St. improvements and
for West Roseburg sewers. The
warrants will be subject to re-

payment by the property owners,
but will make possiule paying for
the construction and labor on the
work on a monthly basis.

will be given through the courtesy
of the Pacific Food and Produce
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company, City Drive In market,
Wally's market and Nielsen's
market.

The picnic will begin at 10:30
a. rr.. and will last until 3:30 p.m.,
with a regular meal to be served
at the grove preceding the water-
melon feed.

Hosts for the day will be Rose-burg-

Poseyville Pup tent No. 2.
Bus Williams is local hospital
chairman for the Cooties and the
VFW. Invited to attend the affair
arc the VFW Auxiliary, Gold Star
Mothers, American Legion and the
Disabled American Veterans.

STERLING and CRYSTAL

SALTS & PEPPERS
Regular $5.95 $j00
value now

Place Setting
FRANCISCAN POTTERY

Settings include ' 9Vi" dinner plate,
bread and butter plate, cup and taucer,
EL PATIO Reg. $2.25 $1.24
CORONADO Reg. $2.40 $1.49

Funerals Set For
Wreck Victims

Joint funeral services will be
held Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Glen-dal- e

for three youths of that city
who were killed in last Friday
night's tragic headon collision
south of Sutherlin, which took a
total of six lives.

Services will be held at the Glen-dal- e

Assembly of God church, for
Brenda Stackhouse, 10, Donald
Roy Fotheringham, 12 and WMlic
Ernest Morris. Rev. Mrs. Bety
Williams will officiate. Burial will
follow in the Glcndale Masonic
cemetery.

Services were held at Suherlin
today for James Robert Musgrove,
21, also killed in the accident. The
body of Ernest E. Arnold, 21, has
been shipped to Ward's Klamath
funeral home at Klamath Falls,
and that of Jose Antonio Martin
has been shipped to Forest Lawn
cemetery in Los Angeles.

One of the injured, Louis Morris,
13, Glendale, has been released
from Mercy hospital. The condi-
tion of he other five injured in
the accident remains "fair."

Frank Helliwell
Dies At Yoncalla

Frank Helliwell, 79, died Mon-

day at his home in Yoncalla,
where he had been a merchant
and real estate broker many
years. He had lived in that com-

munity 43 years.
Born in Winstead, Minn., July

2, 1871, he moved to Portland and
then Cottage Grove, residing i n
those places a short time before
settling in Yoncalla. He was mar-
ried June 10, 1929 to Frances
Addleman at Yoncalla.

Surviving are the widow; four
brothers, Albert of Cottage Grove,
Ernest of Yoncalla, Barton of
Roseburg and Sidney of Portland;
two sisters. Miss Ruth Helliwi-l- l

PeopU in the know

Business Firm To Erect
Addition To Plant

A permit for construction of a
new block building ad-

jacent to the existing structure on
West Lane street has been issued
the Northwest Poultry and Dairy
Products company, according to

... J2always call for r. I

Red Cross Official To
Address Local Chapter

The Pacific area regional dir-

ector of the American Red Cross,
O. L. Thoreson, will speak to
members and workers at the local
Red Cross chapter and other in.
tercsted persons Monday, Aug. 14,
at 8 p.m. in the Roseburg chapter
offices in the armory.

Thoreson will speak of the need
for an active Red Cross during
the current war emergency period

He is the personal representa
tive of Gen. George C. Marshall,
national Red Cross president.

FRIENDSHIP1
C. H. Boninls, city inspector.

DRESSMAKING

ALTERATIONS
Zoo Newman

125 Cobb St. Phone 387--

CUPS & SAUCERS
Bone china vol- - Cf0ues to $32.00 3U0

1,. w. Metzger is general con-
tractor for the new building, val-
ued at approximately 13,000. Bon-iol- s

said the structure is being
built to care for exDansion of the

Hollywood, Calif., and Mrs. Lena
Hartley, Redmond.

funeral services will be he IdOREGON'S EXTRA PALE BEER
Slcti' Brmint Ceapiny, Silw, 0rM' Unit sf Ont f tiw Woridt Grtit ftrtwina Orfinliitiom Thursday at 2 p.m. at the Yon- - business.caua metnoaist church with the

Rev. William Byers officiating. In-
terment will be in the Yoncalla
cemetary. Mills Funeral home in
Cottage Grove is in charge. NIGHT SERVICE
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FOR PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
From 5 P. M. to 8 A. M.

Alto Saturday Afternoon!, All Day Sunday and Holidays.
If You Cannot Locate Your Physician or Surgeon . , .

PHONE 1881 .. ,

THE DOCTOR'S EXCHANGE

PHONE 95

RESCUED FROM CANAL

OAKLAND, Calif., --UP) Will-
iam Ward, 8, fell into an Oakland
estuary canal and was sucked into
a culvert.

K. J. Sadamora, who saw him,
raced 100 feet to the other end
of the huge pipe, dived into the
water and held William until po-

lice pulled out both.
The boy was revived by artifi-

cial respiration.sSP First Time
SCATTER PINS

Values to C
$2.00 only OUC

200 PAIR

EARRINGS
Your Choice 1.00

ALL DIAMONDS 20 OFF

3 V
Anywhere! baby shop - downstairs store
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Service For 8

Guildcraft Silverplate
Lifetime guarantee

Regular $A(7$75.00 value Hlf
GRAB BAG

Valuei to $10.00. There's a di-

amond in one of the bags. $h
A Grab

Carter's for . y

Ihirtl. No
buttons. Birth 10 3 yrt., 59

Th r trod will find us g

with Carter's knits . . . your

fovorites ond ours lor carefree living and long

wear. No binding. No chafing. No ironing needed.
You lod a wonderful life in Corler'sl
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Prnlty banhtd-rayo- kimonos.
Cm. 01 o boby duck, (.00 to 1.7S

Son cotton kimonos, Pink, bluo,
wh.r.. Birth to I yr., dq f,

Built-i- n pistols in jeweled
holitenl

Western. type toddle
with crash roil!

Frontier fringed lug-

gage carrlerl

"Hoppy" name, copper
medallion on tank I

..ons
In little shirt tails I

Carter's now shirts wittt

'Diap.nda' tonoi for ptnning
dioptri. They knp ihirt

'oil out of w.l'i woy, tool
"h io S yru 7Se

Poinsettia Pattern

TUMBLERS

6 for 1.00
$j

ALL SALES FINAL

Pricei do not include
federal tax

Carter's far Toddlers

s Tweiomos. Pink, blut,
ysllow. 4 mot. to 2 yrs, j.qq

longhorn handlebars
like roal stoor horns!

Whitewoll balloon tires,
chromed rims I

Now Departure Coaster
Brake! 9557 JO" sv TyU Topi ond Tyko

ponn. to I yrs, 1.00

Carter's far Growing.Ups
Trtm-r- voiri lor Sit, 7St

Matching pants, 1 to 16 yrs., 75'

For Juvenile Beys end Girls
RIDE 'EM, COWBOY!

01' Hoppy lays It's a reaf cowboy bike with-Ol- West

style I Ride after rustlers with "ihootin' Irons" In leather
holsters' drome-studde- fenders, guard, Rocket Ray

lightl Sturdy RolUast frame for years of hard ridingl

Finished In Hoppy'i colors black, while, chrome I

58?5
For Junior Boys end Oirlt

"TRIGS" shirts and shorts
tor boys 1 to years. Cut
like Dad's
Shirts, 75c Slterta, 15c

131.11 !
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